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Dear Dave, 

In haste, thinks for the clip from 17. It is ilportnt to MB. 71ease send me al yousee, inc. the iilra. papers, where there was re 	this cast week of the ?opkin book. There is brewing a major literary scandal. Loth Viking end through them 3antam :,nd Holt have plagiarized from Ile and what the Paeview did is irrhopo even worle: 

The vp an,t exec 06 of SAL phoned me in june. They h. 	r ad the bock allapt made me a hardback offer then. They hav,,d neither eyed nor nayed. I am approaching no mare of the bastards, as long as 1 have constructive aork to do 1n the ,erne time. irhen they went it enough to make adecsnt ofar„ 	grab it. ritil 'hen it is 	to of Erie and a tactical dieadvantarl.e. l  hevc en cf er for the current and the coming book Ghat lo)ks ihte 	ti ice that hn ea 	taken the tiiie to stuuy but will before a conference us it in tao a3 ks. 1  .im-huvin,  to make other appearances to stimulate interest 'irC mee*  the co 7etition of the.: v:st pr facilities of Kolt, 	slows down the writing output, but I'll hair the sequel reedy for editing in two weeks, and it will, I think be quite ionething. I'm saying nothinc-  about it publicly because that is a lot safer: It is that hot. It names names, gives dates, and will have such documentation, all official, s o no bo-k in history has evor ha-, 	b,dievei 

:den I see you I'll tell you the whole Vikin&-Bantam story. 1 g,:lve them mme of my w.publishod or only to defend their very weak book. have the corresponds once. They ever asked me to c:kat ac:itiona material is im tht archive, ,.1e -ite their author's having been in it: I even have copies of what they've ba,.m giving away in the trade, by u t,:rox. 1.4-wriAen both Gtinzberg and Barnard, ar Ex. ed at )antam and the 1lYieview and the London papers that have carried stories. My wife will, alas, spena ta,3 noliay mL7;'Amz sopies: 

:Nell is reasin;7 7EIT2i.LaI, I'm not sup, ose:', to k7,ow it. iyraraid is considering doing it in exactly this form because it has a certain "inside 7unlity". Eton permanent library soles in this form are pickin up. 1,-'ado the front. page of  than all :treat Vournal Tuesdays 
Fat pleaseSeve all the clip pings from whatever sou-ce and please send thell to me as so:-,n 	posoible. 2amembec, 	live in tai_- country 	ccm=ot cc, the city plpers. There Was a feature story on mo 	44:7.e Balt. Sun Thursay, 7iith pictures. I hNen t seen it 

Best ragrds, 


